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MURDFRFR OUHT MI H mm NEK MEXICANS FLEE

AFTER YEARS' CHASE ONE ON TNE BOSS AMERICA'S HELP TO IINCIE

tfAN FRANCISCO, Cnl.. Sopt. 12.

After a ROArch of almost n your

front llio Atlantic sonbonrd to tlio
coast Donilnco Ucnlntl wanted for
murder at Wnllhnm, Mass., wns ed

hero today, Tho young Ital
ian, who I twenty years of nge,

tho polled jiml tho moment
llioy stepped Into his plnco of em
ployment on lowor Washington street
ho fled through a rear door. Ills
cscnpo wns blocked by a blind alley,
honovor, nnd In a flash tho trio of
officers woro upon him.

Dcnlnatl denied that ho was tho
nmn wanted but when shown n police
elrculnr from which his Identity was
learned ho broke down and admitted
his guilt. Ho Is charged with the
murder of Qlovannltl Xatonoll in

'

Waltham last November. He claims
tho fatal quarrel was oror tho pur
chaso of jewelry bnt tho local police
say It was a black hand crime.

TAFTS SMK SHOWN

BEVERLY, Mass., Sept. 12. Tho
"Taft stuHo" was snapped from a
hundred different angles here today,
the president remaining away from
the golf lfnks that the "movies"
might catch blm, receiving Attorney
General Wlckcrshaaj and Secretary
MacVcagh.

Taft's smile was broadest when ho
posed with Mrs. Taft near a flower
bed. Ho was also snapped whllo
walking along a garden path, talk
ing and walking with Major Rhoads,
his military aldo. v

PROGRESSIVES FEAR
WRATH OF LITTLE GIANT

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 12. Fear of
a clash with La Foltetto blocked tho
naming of 'a full state progressive
ticket by tho convention Wednesday.
Progressives felt tho nomination of a
ticket in opposition to tho regulars
would antagonize La Follettt and
prevent Governor McGovern from
supporting the progressives. The
committee on nomination decided to
delay action. The stato committee
meets September 24 and If then it
cannot support the regulars, will bo
instructed to make progressive nom-
inations. The convention nominated
electors. There were addresses by
Johnson and Polndottcr. The John
son demonstrators stood on chairs
and waved bandannas. Johnson's
expected attack ot La Follette was
undelivered.

DENVER MAYOR AND
CITIZENS ARE INDICTED

DENVER, Sept. 12. As a sequel
to a war of newspaper accusations
featured largely by citizens In the
campaign ot the city and county
elections sst spring, more than a
score of present and former city offi-
cials and prominent business men of
Denver gave bond In the criminal
court to answer to. a special grand
Jury's indictments, returned afte
nearly a month's deliberation.

The witnesses varied from former
Mayor Speer and Mayor Arnold, to
the lowest Inmates of dives. Tho In-

dictments contain an Infinite number
of allegations of bribery, misuse of
city streets, Iboft of franchises, oper-
ating disorderly bouses, renting pro-
perty for such purposes, neglect of
duty, nt of lawB, ob-

structing streets, Mayor Arnold and
Speer alike are charged

with failure to enforce laws against
open vice.

ROSES AND NEAR RIOT FOR
ROOSEVELT IN ROSE CITY

PORTLAND, Sept. 12. In bis
spooch hero Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt denounced tho five Ore-
gon delegatos ' whom ho said woro
fraudulent. Ho ottaclcod us a Judas
Thomas McCuskor who was Senator
L Follotto's manager in Oregon dur-
ing tho primary campaign last spring
and now republican nominee for con-

gress from Portland. Ho oxplalncd
tho attltudo of progressives on trusts
and dofunded tho recall of tho Judi-
cial decisions, mid appealed to the
pcoplo to support the progressives.

CREW INJURED' WHEN
WABASH LEAVES TRACK

KOCHKSTKlrt, N. Y Sopt. 12
passengers and tho ongtneor und a
fireman of n fast passenger train on
the Wabash railroad were seriously
injured at Morton today when tho
train Jumped the track whllo running
60 Milieu an hour. A score of other
pHsaeugers suffered slight lujurlos.

Six times this season Pitcher Lew
XJVl of the Cubs bus conje homo a
wlimr wnfs ue (Aceu. me uinuis.

STOCKTON, Cnl.. Sunt. 12. --

Walter 1'nrriili, hcerelnry to tho su-

perintendent or the state insane
lien1, hud to prove his sanity i.t

n cincuu hero yesterday. Tim asy-

lum authorities planned to take
nliotit 150 of, their hnnnless lunatics
to each cireus,

Yesterday nioniiuL' I'arrish jok
ingly told u patient, Van Dor, that
he couldn't take iim to tho etrou.
Van Dor went to tho grounds and
informed the manager that he (Van
Dor) wns nn attendant at the asy.
lum and a certain harmless patient
probably would wine down there and
attempt to buy JoO or 200 tickets.
Vim Dor warned tho tunmtxer not to
let tho patient have the tickets. A
little later Secretary I'arrish ap-peur- ed

nt the ticket wiikuii and end-
ed for 1.")0 tickets. "Arc you from
tho asylum fw asked the ticket man.

"Yep,"' answered I'arrNh.
"Well, you're cnixy, sonny, and

you better beat it while your shoes
are "od, ' declared the circus man.

I'arrish came to town and got a
brother Elk to vouch for him.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES

Northwestern
W."

Spokane 83- -

Scattio 83
Vancouver 82
Portland GS

Victoria GG

Tacoraa G9

Vancouver
Tacoma

Batteries: Schmutz., Scpulveda;
Concanuon, Churchill and Lalonge,
Crittenden.
Victoria
Seattlo

Batteries: Kauffman Meek;
Melkle and Whaling.
Portland
Spokane

Batteries: Doty, Girot and Burch;
Noycs and DevogL

Coast
W.

Vernon 88
Los Angeles 88
Oakland 90
Portland
San Francisco 68
Sacramento ,57

Oakland
Portland

Batteries: Parkius Mltze,
glnbothatn Fisher.
Vernon

Francisco
Batteries: Carson, Brown;

Arlett Berry.
Sacramento

Angeles
Batteries: Lcverenz,

Boies; Munsei Cheek.

National
"W.

New York 92
Chicago 82
Pittsburg i79
Cincinnati 66
Philadelphia 63
St. Louis 55
SC. Louis
Brooklyn 49
Boston 39

Philadelphia
Pittsburg

No others, rain.

American

Boston
Philadelphia 80
Washington 80
Chicago
Detroit 62
Clovelund 59
Now York 48
St. Louis 45

l. p. a
64 .54G
64 .5R6
67, .550
71 .4S9
81 .449
SS .401

R. H. B.
. 16 16 0

4 9 4

,

0 6 2
2 9 0

and

0 4 2
5 9 1

'
63

L. P.C.
64 .582
65 .575.
67 .574
75 .45C
88 .4:16
93 .3S0
R. H. K.

4 1

and Hig- -

and,

San G 12
Gray,

and
14 1

Los 4

Hall nnd
and

..55

i ..
.-
-3 10"

;. . . .t ,

W.
...'

... 64

0 6 3

3 7 2
2

5
7 2

L.
39
48
53
67
68
77
77
82
91

R. H.

94

.10 14

L.
38
53
55
68
73
74
84
87

R. H
Detroit '. ,.7 11
Philadelphia 9 14
Chicago 0 6
Boston 6 13
St. Louis 4 8
Now York ...5 9
Cleveland . . , .... ...... 3 9
Washington 2 8

P.C.
.702
.631
.599
.497
.481
.481
.416
.374
.300

E.

P.C.
.712
.602
.593
.485
.459
.444
.364
.311

E.

MAYOR DIRECTS STRIKE
OF UTAH COPPER MINERS

DENVKH, Colo., Sept. 12. Chun.
H. Moyor, president of the Western
Federation of Minor, left Denver
today for Jiiiif,rliain, Utah, to direct
the strike of 3000 miners employed
bv tho Utah Copper company. Tho
men demand flat increase of '25
cents day and recognition of their
union.

Federation officials here Buy the
strike will spread to other cumpa uii-Iu- sb

the company meets the de-

mands. This would affect '25,000
miners nnd result in (lie biggest
strike in Colorado since the Cripple

J Creek, wulkou.t.
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THE GOODS FOR TEDDY

' h

LA GRANDE, Ore., Sept. 12. NEW YORK. Sept. 12. Receivers
Colonel Roosevelt's voice Is hoarse woro appointed in tho federal district
and he spoke with great effort when hero today tho United
ho defendod himself against tho Motorbont Company on alloga- -
.Vinrr... gt luM.n.l n,..!. It Inn nnrl 1 1t ...cu ut VI-"-" outuitiuu ..m ,,- - a!tf.nml..liS-lT..n- -

dwelt strongly on th o statement that '. ., ,...rA .
the progressive movement wns In no
sense personal to him.

"My fealty." ho declared, "is to
the people. My plea is for disinter-
ested leadership. It Is tho causo
which counts, and tho personality of
men is of no consequence except ns
it may happen to be of assistance in
advancing the-- cause."

Referring to Senator Penrose of
Pennsylvania and John D. Arch bold
of Standard Oil fame, ho said: "The
Lord hath delivered them Into my
hands. I will how at them hip and
thigh, now that I can get at them in
an open field."

KNOX IS RECEIVED BY

JAPANESE EMPEROR

TOKIO, Sept. 12. Emperor Yoshi-hlt- o

of Japan today reef lycd in audi-

ence Philander C. Knox,- - United
States secretary of stato;, Prince, Hen-
ry of Prussia and ' tho special am-

bassadors from tho United States and
Germany hero to attend tho funeral
of the latOjEmporor Mutsuhlto.

His Majesty accompanied tho for-

eign representatives to vlow tho lying
In stato of the body of tho lato ruler.
Each placed, a wreath upon tho

SMUGGLER HATCHES PLOT
BEHIND PRISON BARS

LOS ANGKLKS, Cnl., Sept. 12.
Although u prisoner in the county
juil hero on u Bmuj&ling charge, Mr.
Ethel Hiill, alleged head or the moht
successful ganga of CliiuchO mnug-glc- nj

who ever operated in southern
California, linn fostered u second
plot from her cell, according to
charges filed by immigration offi-

cials. Churges ulso were filed
nguinst Antonio Fcliz, alleged to be
her lieutenant, and four Chinese in

und around Snn r'ranciaco, follow
ing tho discovery of the alleged plot.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD

AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Medford people who Jiuvo stomach
und bowel troublo should guard
against appendicitis by taking slm-pl- q

buckthorn bark, glycorlno, etc.,
as compounded In Adlor-I-k- a, tho
Qerman appondlcltls romedy. A

SINGLE DOSE rollovcs sour stom-

ach, gas on tho stomach and consti-

pation INSTANTLY because this
smiplo mlxturo antlsoptlcizca tho di-

gestive organs and draws off tho Im-

purities, U U. IIfltli)8 druggist.

- 'MISERY. LOVES COMPANY,' U

obitrrtd th whals ax Drp4a for ditto olunr.

court for

statC8
--.

oiiui .iiuiiuiuuiuriug uiui.iuy ui
Providence, R. I., and "other creditors
who declared tho company waB un-- a

bio to meet Its obligations.
W. L. Strong and Robert Wnlkcr

wcro appointed receivers under
bonds of f 150,000. They woro di
rected to Invcstlgato tho motor boat
company's affairs audi to report on
October 28.

t

Tho Coopers' International Union
of North America held lis annual
convention at St. Louis, Mo., this
week.
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MONEY TRUST MYTH

SAYS CHICAGO BANKER

DETRIOT. Mich., Sopt. 12. "Tho
money trust is a myth," was tho gist
of nn address delivered hero" today
before tho Trust Company 'Section of
tho Bankers Association convention
by George M head of tho
Continental and Commercial Bank of
Chicago.

"Whatever thero Is of concentrated
power." Roynolds said, "exists be-

cause of tho national banking laws.
Tho bankors wantod to amend tho
laws and diffuse tho iinoney power
mora widely through th country,
but tho pcoplo would no permit It.
I welcome a congressional Inquiry
into tho 'monoy trust,' but If It Is not
honestly conducted bankers should

MOE

8c DARK 6
A good of dark

sold at J3c, 6

grade check 5

Calico, large to
select from, at ,..5

5-- 'l Table light and dark
colors ...,

15c Hose, all
2? 3 for 25
iS Mi--

black IJo.sc, all sizes', 9
;r 15 for 25

iMen's blac.k Ian all sizes, fast

'h

iv

nUJ. 3 for 25
Jtibbed

sizes up f), at 250
r0! and Winter

vest or to close at, 250
Heavy Wool

grade, each.,

Roynolds,

$1,00
850

CHICAGO, Sept. 111. Tluit tho iih- -

HlHtmico of Amorlcitus Is tho only

thing needed to mnko Australia tho
United Stntos of tho Southern luunl- -

Kjitioro, was tho ilnclitrntlon horn to-

day of Or. Klwoml Mend of Victoria,
Australlit, chntrmnu ot tho Utvorn and
Water Supply commission which In

farming curidltloun in
tho United States.

Later thn commission will report
to tho colonial govern mont.

Dr. Mead wns to Chi
cago by Sir Ucorgo Hold, Lord high
commlMloucr from to Aus-

tralia,, Lady Reld and Mayor WiiurIi
of Winnipeg. Tho stopped
over hnro on route to tho Irrigation
Congress to bu hold nt Salt Lnku
City.

Or, Mead's was voiced nt
tho ilotol La Hallo hero when ho spoke
on "trade relations bntwnon Australia
and tho United States" at a luncheon
tendered in honor of tho vUltort.

FAIR NOTES

Thn following named persons hnvo
been selected to serve as Judges at
tho County Fair next week:

Of the races C. M. Spook, John
Shefldan, Jess Houck.

Timers J. W. Diamond, D. T.
Lnwton.

Official starter ot tho racoaMr.
of Alhany, Ore.

Horso department Loandro Noll,
of Ashland.

Cattlo Department II. It. Taylor
qf

Swine. Sheep, etc., Geo. Nichols,
Mcdford.

Poultry T. Smith, of Talent.
Vetotablcs. Grain, etc. W. L

Stewart ot Mcdford.
Fruit Department D. M. Lowe, of

Ashland.
ladloH Domestic Mfg. Department
Mrs. A. II. Cornell, of Ornnt Pass.
Fine Arts Department Mrs. 13. V.

Carter of Ashland.
Culinary Mrs. H. C.

Kcntnor.
Florlculturo Mrs. lludgo,

Medford.
Jackson County Manufacturca

Chan. B. Wolf. Ashland.
The ladles In charge of tho Ladles

Domestic Mfg. Dept., Mrs. W. II.
Canon, president, will bo at the
Fair Grounds' at tho exhibit building
on Monday and Tuesday. to rocclvo on-

irics. All parties who have fancy
articles or anything In this depart-
ment will plouso bring tholr articles
for entry.

Tho strike of stevedores and
freight handlem that recently stop-

ped all traffic nt tho port of Malaga,
Spain, has boon won by the work-

men. Tho employers ylolded to tho
union demands recardlntt hlshor

decline to dlscloso confidential rclu-s;nl- o ot wages nnd mora pay for
tlons with their customers. Yortlmo. '

,
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DOUULAH. Arli,, Hopl, 12. Fear-

ing that Colonel Itojan, eomnmmlnr nt

tho robot trnopn near Aguti Prlnta,
will maltii good his thront to attnuk
thn village utilocn thn Mexican fmlo'ral
garrison surrenders boforn noon,
practically tho ontlrn
crossed Into Douglas today,

When day broko UoJiih evidently
hud Hindu no further plana for tho
attack, It wan statod at htn eatnp
that ho would wait for tho tlmo lltnt
to oxplro before moving.

Colouol Regno, (ha
federal gurrlsou, Is confident that Ifn

will be ublo to withstand tho rebel
assault, Ills men are well supplied
with hmmuultlnu. All public, records
and munh portable prlvuto
wuh brought to Douglas lust night,
The records are belug cared for by a
bank hero,

FELL FOR STORY

AND LOSES DIAMOND RING

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. t'J- .- te

hIiv fell for a swindler's story
Mrs, ). K. Wood is Unlay mourn-
ing the loss of a gold watch ami a
diamond ling valued at if 100, uuM

Ihe iMilico are souri'lilng for a dryer
crook.

. .. ..ii. , ... . ii ia si i linger ciiihmi ou ,iirs, uunu
yestrrdnj wliiltt her hunhnml was
nwny und explained that he hipl
romn to collect it fine imposed on
Mr. Wood for failure to Answer a
court summon. Mrs. Wood ex-

plained that she did not have thn
required amount, so the crook took
the inslend.

Not content with tho booty, the
swindler then asked Mrs, Wood to
run nwny with him, She discovered
that she hud been duped when' th
pollen were told.
!'.- -, ,; : -- ..,b.,,..',:.js ,t,aw

Young
Mothe

No yount wobum. In ts Jy C

coulnr should tgltct
to prtpsr fcsr system for tk physi-
cal ordeal the It to undsrgo. Tat
fetalta of both hsrself and tha ln
cklld dspenda largely ujoa tat tt4aa baatowa upoa ktrself rfnrlat tba
walUat aaontfas. Motaar'a rrltaipraparaa tk nxpecUat aetlitr'a sy--t- m

far tha comtnr ataat, and-It- s bm
roakaa aar comfortabla durla all taa
term. Tho baby, too, Is mare apt to ba
perfect and strong whom tba mother
has tbua prepared herself for nsturo'a
auprerae function. No better advlco
could bo glrcn a young; expectant
roomer toan that
nho uso
Frlond; it Is
tncdlclno that
proven Its
la thousands of

ratoTHEifs

cases. Mother' Friend Is sold at drug
stored. Wrlto for free book for expect-
ant mothers.
MUtfKU MGUUTOR CO., AhW. Cs.

(a co. I
Friday and Saturday Specials

This week the Friday and Saturday Specials will ho of moro than ever. Notieo tho
various prices on this page you will find tho merchandise just what is in demand now and items

are but few of the many throughout the store.

FLANNEL,
quality Outing Flannel, always

special

Standard apron Gingham

Shirtings, Ohallies, assortment
special

good quality Oilcloth,
18

grade Children's Made sizes....;,...9
4&f

joc gradeadies' and tan
f

and Sox, black,

Uoc gradepiadies' Jleoced Undorweai",
including to special

Ggcgrade Children's Underwear,
pants, special

Men
special,

;m;n

Underwear, regular

Investigating

accompanied

Kuglnnd

pnrty

iiKHcrtlou

WaynoSlowart

Jacksonplllo.

Department

population

commanding

property

SWINDLER'S

Jewelry

motherhood,

"CSFRI

interest
men-

tioned

OUTING dO-inc- h Now Diagonal Weave Fall Suiting in new
two-tone- d shades, a largo assortment to select
from, special for two days $1.45

Gti-in- eh Chinchilla in navy brown and tan, the cor-
rect cloth for jackets and skirts, special for two
days at $2.95

NEW SILK NEW WEAVES
NEW COLORINGS

We aro showing a vary complete lino of New
Fall Silks, Velvets and Corduroyfl. All tho latest
Hhades uud combinations of colow, priees $1 to $2'

2o pieces Fancy Ilibbons, all colors, plain and
fancy, values up to 00e per' yard, special 100

LADIES' WASH WAISTS, 470
' i

$1.00 and $2.00 values, the balance of this season's ,

stock, to close at only ,
' 470

'

$1.00 and $1.50 CORSETS, 000 .
.'

These are odds, and ends, high and low bunted
Corsets at ;..; 600

When ybuibuy material from us we make up to your measurements a tailor-mad- e Skirt for $2,00

;M
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